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Dully, by corner, por yetir K.00 Per montti 80c

011t, by mall, per year 4.00 Per mowth 35c
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"If I had dropped down hero out
of nn airship I wouldn't havo rocog- -

nlzed tho Mnrshflcld ofcity ao L, lhat ho,d ,t ,n ,8 brokcn
inreo years ago as i rcmuraoer it
from my Inst visit," said Dinger
Hermann of Itoscburg, former con-

gressman from this district, who
today to speak beforo tho

Oregon-Idah- o Development congress.
"I was out to tho fair hero for a
couplo of baurB ono day last year
but I havo not secrt Marsh Hold's
business district for over thrco years
Tho advancement Is remarkable. You
peoplo who llvo hero don't realize-th-

transformation. And I am glnd
of It, for I havo always had a warm
spot In my honrt for Coob county
nnd Coos bay. Tho development of
tho Coos bay harbor Is something I
began preaching years ago and I
am h appy to sny thnt I aided in
starting tho work."

Mr. Hermann enmo ovorlnnd from
Ronourbg, stopping at tho old homo
near Myrtlo Point for a short visit
en route. TIiIb morning ho mot
mnny old-tlm- o friends nt tho Chan-dl- cr

hotel. 8. D. Cutlicnrt, who hns
known him hIiico boyhood, was ono
of tho numbci., Others dropped In
nnd It wns a grent reunion. Mr.
Hermann said that It wasn't cortnln
yet whether thw fiftieth nnnlversnry
of tho arrival of the Dnltlmoro col-
ony, which wn headed by his father,
In tho Cnqufllo valley, would bo
celebrated this yenr. Coos Dny
Times.

WANDERED FROM HOME
DIED IN THE ARMY

IlJnltnl I'rria I.raird Wire.
San PrnnclHco, Aug. 25. A two

years' search of a heart-broke- n

father for his offspring has cutlott nt
Camp Sequoia, In tho Yosomlto.'by
ChnrloB A. O'llrlcn, city solicitor of
Pittsburg, recolvlng notlflcntlon
of his ton John's death from thn
mllltnry nuthorltlca there

Today tho father Is making fran-
tic efforts to Btop tho burlnl of the
body In tho Nntlonnl eomotory nt ho
Presidio and Ihib requested that the
romnlns bo wont to Pittsburg for In-

terment.
Until tho notlfluilou of his son's

death wbb received by Attorney
O'Drlon ho had no Inkling of tho
lad's whoroabnuts.

Filled with tho wander lust,
O'Drlon loft his Pittsburg homu
throo yonri, ago In soarch of adven-
ture nbrond. Ho had Ifcion thw f.v
forlto of tho hmihohold nnd hla

enusod much grtyf to tho
family.

Ho kopt in communication with
his fathor for n yenr und then sud-
denly hla letters stopped and tho
fathor bogan tho search.

In tho meantlmo young O'Drlon
ontercd tho sorvlco of Undo Sam as
a prlvato soldier. Just before h I

dc,ath ho requested that his body be
burled In the Presidio cemetery, nnd
ho gave hi homo address.

Yesterday Attorney -- O'Drlen r
celved a telegram at Atlantic City
acquainting him with tho death of
his lost son, and he sent a mvssago
requesting that tho body be sent to
Pittsburg for burial. The telegram
wns received by he officers Just w
tho body was bolng lowered in Its
gravo.

Intermont was stopped. Whether
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tho young uoldlor will Ho In tho Na-

tional ccmetory or In tho O'Brien
family plot In Pittsburg will bo set-

tled today.
o
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AND SMILES

That decision of Dunn's wbb a so- -

voro frost for Cotton.

It 1b crmy to slip Into Hill's cigar
storo now, tho floor Is oiled.

Coos Day will boom, now that tho
this

Fowler, with his llttlo fowling
plcco, Is awakening "tho" Cannon's
answering roar.

The air Is so full of railroad ru-

mors that It Ib crowding out the
ozono.

No mnttcr how flno a suit of clothes
a hobo might acquire, they would still
bo "on tho bum."

l F !

Hill not only got his corkscrow In

tho Hnrlman bottlo, but ho hia
pulled tho cork.

It will soon bo necessary for up to
dntu nowspnpers to run a special
"kidnaping pngo."

lliirrlinan hns found thnt Jim Hill
Is harder to climb than tho Cascade
rnngo. May bo ho will try tho latter
as second choice.

Tho wlno man selected his boy In
advnnco to bo suru of having ono to
tnl(u to tho circus. "U'h grout for tho
children to seu tho nnlmnls, you
know."

Alfonso will keep on "muting out
punishment to rebels" until well,
Home ono will "metu out" what ho
considers punishment, to Alfonso.
I'lion will romo a republic In Spain.

If Congressman Fowlor la a Joko,
as Spoakcr Cannon asserts, why did
ho mnko him chulrmnn of tho com- -

uilttco on currency and bnnklng, ono
of tho most Important commlttcos In
Congress? And why wns It ho only
discovered Fowlor was "a Joko"
when ho rofusud to do Cannou'tt
will?

Tho only reason Hnrrlmaii would
build a road up tho Deschutes

of tho cheaper and hotter way
over the Cascndus, Is thnt the Des-

chutes route offurH an opportunity
for a rival road thnt would connect
with the Columbia rlvor bouts, even
regardless of tho lilll lines, nnd give
the country an outlet by a loute

beyond Harrlmnn to control,
ami which paid his ronds not one
cent.
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FAINTED THREE TIMES
BUT HE SAW THE CIRCUS

Dutormlned to sue the ciicus In
Portland last night, says the Orugon-Inn- ,

lCuguno Duusmore, 20 years old,
of Porter, Wash., left a sick bed
against the advice of hlu ph)slclau
and Journeyed to Portland In it weak
condition. While making a puichnso
In a clothing store at Fourth aud
Morrison streets yesterday afternoon
he fell to the floor In a convulsion.
Aftor being revived ho suffered a
second attack, which alarmed the
clerks in tho storo, who telephoned
to police headquarters.

Patrolmen Graves and Stouo were
sent In the police automobile to tnko
tho sick )outh to headquarters and
after being placed In tho machlue ho
fainted again. At police headquar-
ters Dr. Fred Zlogior, the city physi-
cian, administered an oplnto, which
revived him to such nil extent that
ho struggled to his feet and demanded
..la release.

"I am going to that circus If It kills
me," ho exclaimed, gasping for
breath,

Captain Mooro released him, but
warned him he should go to tho hos-

pital Instead of tho circus. Or. log-le- r

did nut have time to diagnose the
case and his affliction Is not known.

Weak women should read vnj
"hook No. 4 for Women." It tells
of Dr. Snoop's Night Cure. Tells how
those soothing, healing, antlseptio
suppositories bring quick and certain
help The book is free. Address
Dr Shoop, Racine. Wis. Capital
drug-stor- e.

WJffDoLsKCure;LOOKM
U, hnrnimn It In SnrnnrinrMla.

but bocnuso It la a modlclno of '

peculiar morlt, composocl of more
than twonty dlfforont romodlal
agents offootlng phonomonal
euros of troubles of tho blood,
stomach, llvor and bowols.

Thus Hood's Sarsapnrilla cures scrof-

ula, eczema, anemia, catarrh, nervous-

ness, that tired feeling, dyspepsia, loss
of appetite, nnd builds up tho system.

Get It today In tho mual liquid form or la
chocolated tablet form called Sareataus.

SMITH CONFESSED
BUT DISAPPEARED

United Press Levied Wire.
Victoria, B. C, Aug. 25. The po-

lice authorities today are looking
for Androw Smith, who Is alleged lo
havo disappeared from Vernon, after
leaving a written confcselon that ho
applied tho torch to the Okanagan
hotel which resulted In tho loss of
12 Uvea, tho crippling of five others
and tho destruction of the building.

Smith wns formerly proprietor of
tho hotel and later employed thcro
as a bartender, In his confession,
Smith Is nllcged to hnvo written thnt
ho committed the net whllo piqued
at his conviction from tho hotel.

In order to silence his conscience
Smith declared in his note that he
Intended to commit suicide. Tho
police bollcvo, however, tho letter Is
a blind nnd nro piecing together evl-den- co

of n comprohcnslvo conspiracy
la which Smith was but a tool ami
which contemplntcd dellbernto mur-

der as well as arson.

Iftirthqunku nt Slciirm.

I United I'rcis I.eaied Wlre.l
Slonnn, Italy, Aug. 2G. Troops

woro sent today to Investigate tho
damago caused by tho earthquake
felt throughout the province of Si-

enna laBt night
Although -- details of tho earth

qutiko aro lacking, It Is feared that
a number of peoplo havo lost their
lives.

Darwin, Ape, w Rintjling Brothers'

AN OF PAREGORIC
AND QUART OF WHISKY

Pasadonn, Cal., Aug 36. Young
and attractive and the postieiuior of n
fortune estimated ut 100,000, Mrs.
X. P. l.iw, 8ii Id to be a former resi-

dent of Chicago, today Is confined In
the ilishop sanitarium in this city.
blu Is held pending the result of an
appeal made by her attorney of a
decision by Judge tYllbur which ad-

judged her lusane aud remanded her
to the state asylum ut Patton.

Mrs, Lee admitted to the court yes-tord-

that she Is addicted to the use
of Intoxicants and paregoric, having
contracted tho habit whllo on n recent
trip to Japan. Her physician stated
that her dally consumption of whisky
approximated u quart, and thnt the
requirement of paregoric was an
ounce each day.

During tho hearing the young wo-iuh- ii

bitterly denounced her mother,
who caused the filing of the Insanity
charge.'

WOULD NOT COMPEL
THEM TO ARBITRATE

Pittsburg. Aug. 26. Judge Mc-Fnrl-

today refused the petition of
the 5000 striking employes of the
Pressed Steel car plant ilsklng thnt
the company be compelled to arbi-
trate.

Judge MoFnrlane ruled that tho not
of 1S93 under which the petition was
filed Is unconstitutional.

Is quiet In the strike
sou todny and the authorities have
tie sltunt'on well In band

FOR LOST

COUNTESS

tCn.ccd Press Leaned Wlr.l
Snn Francisco, Aug. 25. A search

Is going on this city today for
Countess Helon Lopska do

who vnn last heard of in March,
190G, when sho left Los Angeles for
San Francisco and for whom her
aged father Is employing men to
scour the world to find.

Yesteday J. D. Mlnlste of Clncln
natl arrived In San Francisco nfter
tracing tho countess from New York
to this city.

According to Minister, the coun-
tess had a disagreement with her
father nnd left her homo at Cra
cow, in tho Austrian part of Poland,
hound for America several years
ago.

When she left she took with her
$30,000 of her own money nnd a
quantity of jewels.

Now the count Is nlono, and wltn
old age hns become repentant and
wants his daughter to return to
him. He possesses a largo fortune
and sho Is his only heir.

Ho traveled all Europe beforo h e
found thnt tho woman came to
America. Since then search has
been going on continuously through-
out tho United States.

Minister wns employed nnd traced
the lost countess from Cincinnati to
St. LouIb, to El Paso and from
Texas to Los Angeles, whore It was
found that Mist do Lublstowskl had
taken the name of Maria LubJ.

As tho countess enme to San Fran-
cisco shortly after tho fire, Minister
Ib working blindly now, but expects
to find trace of her before many
days.

The countess Ib 27 years old.

the Man-Lik- e ith Circus.

OUNCE

Kverythlng

Lublstow-sk- l,

Wild Kiigluc KUIn Tlu-ec- .

l ' It ml Vrr IamhimI Wire
llakorstleld. Cal., Aug. 26. Three

nion wore killed nnd several serl- -'

ously Injurod by a runaway Santa
Fo engine near Mojave early today, i

accord ng to messages rocolved by
Santa Fo officials here.

--o-

Aiiacoiuhi Iliitv Moot Over.
I United I 'rut Lcnl Wire 1

Anncondn, Mont., Aug. 25. Ths
race meeting at Anaconda came to
an end todny. The majority of the i

horses will bo shipped to Vancouver
and Utah for tho meetings tbero.
Tho racing at Anaconda has been on
for 14 days.

o
If you aro all run down Foley's

Kidney Remedy will help you. It
strengthens the kidneys to they will
eliminate the impurities from the
blood that depress the nerves and
cause exhaustion, backache, rheums
tiara and urinary irregularities
which saps the vitality. Do not delay
Take Poley's Kidney Remedy at
once. For salo by J, C. Perry.

MFALS 15c
Call and .try them. Meals 15c.

Hoard per week $2.75. also fur-

nished rooms very reasonable,

ATTHE

Salem Restaurant
tWO COIHT STIIKKT
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Tho Kind Yoti Havo Always Bought, nnd which Iins been
in uso for over 30 years, lias homo tho slffiiaturo of

-- ? niul has been mado tinder his por- -
f5vy4y7V Bo110 supervision sinco its infancy.
--fiutfyr. Allow no ono to dccclvo you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnci"TiiHt-as-jjood"n- ro hut;
Experiments thnt tvl.lo with and endanger tho health of!
Infants nnd Children Exticrlcneo' against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
CftFtorht is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Faro-fcorl- o,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
pubstuncc-- . Jts ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
MKi jtlln; s Ievcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Col. St relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
' ! f'lKtuloncy. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
.': loji-ii- t n and liowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
'i'lie Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

C&NCI1NE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars tho Signaturo of

X'

f-cicc&-
M.

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use FW Over 30 Years.

Ahmed Mlzrn, tho now ruler of
Pcrs In. cried when ho wns taken
away from his mother. Poor llttlo
kid!

The

Engine
Is the Best All-Purp- ose

Engine

For Prices Call On

Harry P. Chase
Z No. 101 Front St.

von Buclow of Gor-mn- ny

will find lively company If ho
should concludo to go on a llttlo
gunning trip In Africa.

IImHLKVbL

THE HOME OF THE SPORTSMAN

Fishing Tackle that Catches the Fish
CUTLERY AMMUNITION

BICYCLES ATHLETIC

FIREARMS GOODS

V. e a.so have a large stock of second-han- d Rifles, Re-

volvers and Shotguns.
It will pay to investigate

s - , x
M F jf - J
I tfryvJsArfXtsM
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Prepare young people for bookkeepers, stenographers and general
rek. The development of the Northwest will afford opeaisga Ut

Utonsands in the next few years. JYrparv w. Bend for catalogue.

W. I. STALEY, PRINCIPAL SALEM. OREGON

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
u uil sizes. P att & Lambert Varnishes. Sun-s- h

ne Stains and Varnishes.

Salem Hardware Co.


